M O N D AY, 8 : 5 2 A . M .

Day Care.
Work Deadlines.
Dinner with friends.
Laundry.
Visit with Mom.
At (name of organization), we understand the
demands on your time and that you’re probably
not thinking about healthcare. So we offer you
this: peace of mind. We specialize in Women’s
Health – from (Obstetrics) to (Oncology/Mammograms) to (Cardiac Care/heart assessments).
We’ve got you covered – so that you can focus
on today.
For a complete list of Women’s Health services,
visit: www.communityhospital.com

Enjoy the moment.
(We’re here if you need us.)

Parents know: kids grow up fast.
And we know parents would do
anything to keep their children safe
and happy. That’s exactly how we
feel. At (name of organization), we
offer a range of the best Pediatric
specialists, (list of services,
technology) and research in (name
of city, county, area). Your children
count on you; you can count on us.
For hours and a complete listing
of services, visit:
www.communityhospital.com

60 is
the new
40.
(Do your
knees know
that?)

Attend a FREE Q&A with
our Orthopedic specialists.
Come learn about all the treatment
options from the Orthopedic specialists
at (name of organization).
Saturday, April 13
2 – 4 p.m.
(location goes here)
• Meet our team of specialists
•Q+A
• Tour our facility
To register, call (number) or visit:
www.communityhospital.com

Q: It’s Friday night
and your daughter
has injured her knee
in the soccer match.
How long can she
wait to see a doctor?
She’s tough; she’ll be fine.
6 weeks.
Are you crazy?

Hours that fit your schedule.
It may not be an emergency, but that doesn’t
mean you want to wait for an appointment.
From the Flu to sprained ankles to minor cuts,
we offer the medical attention you need,
without an appointment.
www.communityhospital.com.
Hours:
M-W 9:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m
Thurs 9:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.
Sat / Sun 10:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.

We’re stronger, thanks
to Dr. (name here).
We’re committed to an outstanding Patient experience.
The surest way to deliver that, is by partnering with the best
people. Thanks to specialists like (name of Physician), our
(Service Line Department or Program) is one of the busiest
and most respected in the region.
We’re working to make our community a better, healthier
place to live.
www.communityhospital.com

